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SUITINGS *"SPRI

TAILOR, &Ï
Careful and prompt attention given to all orders.

Gentlemen s own material made up.
A-

Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.
boom a, ormm

Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athens.
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with the latest and 
Suitings, Overcoat.

We arc now ready 
best assortment of _

ings, and Trouserings to be had in Towû at 
pnees to suit everybody. - •

GENTS’ PUBNISHIPIOS 
A new line of Shirts, Collâra, and Guffe and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows. 
Also underwear of all kinds £t all prices.
«y We Give Trading Stamps. V<
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, Ontario, WiiMav; July ,,86.1899A.thens, Leeds County

. roz,. xf. yo. jo KRÜËS WlLïCÂMElœr-ÆïÊr^lFElS A COMPROMISE. (T may SIT IN AUGUST

a_aaa_ Government* the series of j

How Trdnàvaal Pmtfdent "•“* WhV *"'*?*" Houm He, Still to 0..I W,«h th.
tied the Capitals, o^n^ng ,h, taw. .-a wm Not Arbitrate Alaska. | R.„way Appropriation.

rn FOteED mo TO FOLLOW. ;52iJJeSrE,lNE,”TI,TI0,IS *“ THREE SESSIONS IN SUPPLY.

0# • Pb^i Mtrily'erpand °n°the human body. ’ * I Saaretary Hay and Mr. Tewer, the BHtlsh ««itaral Estimâtes Dlseeeee* at
B“““ : T T.TZVL" g^Hct «-tain, a™ «r»- c.r.. .• A«n.™ w«n.-g.... ». r—

I * MeeE ie Dyeass r slons of opinion, as follows. I Trrle* t# Selve the Alaehaa DIM- ____». « .y.
imw *—, ... ...... . —ni* oonforenoe ooodd*. titatllmlta,, „.w ... i ... "4 ewfc.OrSW-

;•] „ Th.,' H. „.d tuipM- • ! U» mlllury ohiirg* whleh at 1 ..llx •» »•»•>”•
r I Vn «Mnt nnnraas the world are greatly to I DlAnst tlsei-Kesepet* M 0__ — *<•« mTINWARE. . ’ r: ino^-of .h^tartal --------------- ! "““'..".“".ml

Tea Kettle., oil atove sue, .pro. 16c- meeting of tt. Hxwm- Lnm ot noonf««.o. to b. held ot “ S'1 the wm dwldrf thnt nnWl Uwi «Uw.»'
Wash Banins, Special 5c. tlrt Oonnoll yerterd.y gar. onrrenoy to »arlr.aa>a ... th„ opinion for i^»l, a. pointed ont yesterday by tlon* todtaOTW^SMonHUon
Sauce Pan., long handle, relinoed, a r.port that he had retagned owing» ? ™ t“ typ. and , high ofltolaL In she flirt ptaoe. the woutabe nwtart to dtooro^tho^inrtoo^s«bSsSSsTS S3SSMsrass'SE 

SKt.8^*18-' h-.~.................—■■■••• 2!»ÆTra’S»LaïS,ÆASSH E3B;ïïl-5br.s

Pietorla, July 25.-President Ktm”S. Oen.T.oonT.ntlon. tfc . ttaTfatol^“tahope he. been abandon»!,
hod been ob«nt from the Gowenmet bo. tMolred .that | «. .lmort rtl roWy* *°«h« ta-d Wrth tn ^

tho"dynamlte monopoly, h.tod M ,"S -v«.tio„ I. .Igned by ^1 ‘h“ U-J—^ J» St^SlS

Glassware I Te Ck^'. ~ofl^nM «d PleMrT doleg,lto*' • • “iWrUon .nd pertrnp. «rpnlrton. qa^lonwl. but Mr. Vl.h« Tlgorortly
. ff*"4. Teaheee Afraid ef Eerepa. I ^ Wft8 for thlB reason that Secretary aefended the educational features of the

3SSffsaic r3-^z atsrs aasjs srssass

c^ck.r,..,. SyssrsMSssaus ansrr'irat£srb.”sgrssrs*a 5usa5ffiss«Hs

White Bowls, 6c each. I 5dV«lkwraad which lasted over tbteel must be separately signed, the formula I th weat *> that the officials wUl he gla4 fw further consideration, with ajrlaw to
irsstssr.^îH^s

White Plates, breakfast sise, 60c dog- gSSjSy ^ learn the outcome of The American delegates met yw*w- This has oansedareviv^ of the prolwt to experimental work with tobaooo.Mixing Bowls, tipped. 29c each. Lrt wa. a. a- momentou.  ̂ ££ Th. ££TÏÏdT"woVld oon.nl,

Majolica Jug., 10c each. I. . ' eTening It wa« annopnrtd I word hiay In no oawi ttn^ly any obllga 8t>gw or Pyramid Harbor, PM'b.f'H with the lwtdrt of tho Opposition end flx“*“**“• rsuA'SAïarawbî«asaœrJS|S 2s-- —■**• ■—

stationbry. “^.^iilSîStrs
Note Paper, white laid, good quality, ■ «nl.llfli from the Pretidmt th. Americans, tarted bo”d rronld mort ^ng^ritton ,„uidles would be brought down to-mor -
,a.l mxe. 'usual pr.ee 5c quire ; Spec- £ dynamlt. monopoly gumtlon.

1 3c. I R.kf.natl.n and Withdrawal ConUrmad. I will moot the wishes of the Amerl Mrangement American mlnera^cotatht . to ao Into supply, Mr.

sSi.Sjrrf.S'-ars i5a1ss,.rro ait r^Tr-^5,r=i,bsss=SSS SSs&SfSSfe:

per package ; Special 8c. «niqurt.» of The rofuml »»>”»'”* «SïjJ-ïA. *• ‘b« I*» De””n' ‘h* he"‘ K1°ndlk'1 JEjS?ï,,^?«

Lead Pencils—H. A. Sexagon Lead fmo hand as to th. ^namlio g^d thrinternatlonal peace oonferenoe at The At Wo;k ** ”*w *,'”‘' nesotta- endeayor to «eourq preferantl^ Wada lg»
Th -I .i o fnr fin ftnoc lo. I U® attended the meeting or tne I Hiume and note with satisfaction the I Washington, July 86.—Direct negotla objection was railed by the Premise
Pencils, usual price 2 for 5c, pec, 10, yesterday afternoon diwlng;the «msldsra- ^ ^ the direction of arbl- tl , reelecting the Alaskan bounds^ , „ot been furatahed with a

ion of hi. letter. It Is no. yet known cheapened by the tnrtltn- „re now ln progress between Secret^ »at no rMolatlw ^
whether his resignation wàs oondlttanal. I - ™(. a court, Will tend to Hsy and Mr. Tower, th. Bngllsh chaise y,^ b, the leader ef the O.fsfltf ,

I The news was kept secret at Pretoria^- | w‘lde resort to arbitration in I d'affaires here. The negotiations are MoNell withdrew hi» mofi—. aed
The Times publlshea artatementfrmi. ^ and „ ,uooessful, will Ainolei towards an adlnstmentof the wUj probebly renew t> «0*»"^-

Its Jobauneeburg correspondent Identical ih. p„v0„ to Its gradual ex- lKm. by amlcoble arrangement betwesn -----P owawm
1 with that telegraphed by tte reprei»nte 1 ^ more serious matters. In I the parties, though on somewhat different fc ._to .dMn(gM1 ttoe of The BUndard, abd ^«resTOcts they declare tho conference llneifrom those pursued during the The House then want toteOQMmitJJ
I formation earn, from an apparently trurt- [ ;*«I^T^la wiring and .ummer. The pi.nclpal.ar» of .upply, taking up the Totrt of_tho
I worthy sou roe. . , . aohleyen ____________ . I n\* without hope that success may attend Department of Agriculture ^ and peesing
I Tho Dally Telegraph's Pretoria oorres- __R I their efforts, and then there Is arbitra- the vote for arohlvea, after a short dlsoupondent says: There Is no likelihood of AN AWFDL PMAlTEB. ^n yet In reserve In case of failure on .Ion, in the ooureeof whtohME Bdr

"-OT-e are no wlrt .tarm-
cf either the Ulttander. or the! Iajar,. aa p.oal,. I ad at the recent developments at Ottawa, at museum at Ottawa, was Informed ]by

Berlin, July 36.—About 10.000 per- “ confident that Sir WUfrld Lenrl- the Minister of Flnanoe that no mener 
I mm, were In ettendenoe at ‘he race, at ntteranoe«, ln Which be mentioned could be roted thl. yenr.

Charlottsnburg, when a violent thunder-1^ WQrd ..War," a. an alterna,Ira to m,„iw>l>l rsm Tsla
. storm swept over the town. A llasn oi ^trailon, was given a meaning not In- There was some discussion on the 

What the wily Empress' Beforme 1 llghtnltig struck the flag staff and ma”7' tended by the Canadian Premier. The 0f $3,000 for the year book and the
Really Mey«. 1 colored flames ran down the guy rods. | efcpon iungu&ge attributed to Sir Charles ner ln whlch it Is distributed, and along

r „ Tniv 95 —The* Shanghai oar- giving it the appearance of a fiery Msj- Tupper u not credited to the Canadian dli0UMiOn on the Experimental Farm
LOnï™t of'ito TlmM, referrfng to the pole. From the guy rods the llgh‘"lne government, and It Is rrtllzed ‘h»‘gre»‘ item, both of which Item, ssentimlly

ndent of. The umrt. . ^ Tohlo PMsed Into the spectotor.' .land, where ^ properiy os allowed ln —mod. On the Binerlmentel Form TOW
M6,.”^lm»eenu the Dowaeer a^mrlblo rtene took place. Two w°™™ viewing the utterance, of member, of an t£r dency stated that he hod heard too

„ with commercial and a man In opposition party. opinion uiprensed that to. BxpsrlmMltal

to. neoclly for reform. - .nd rtrlondy hurt, 36 pernin. Wert on.ÏSlaS^ even lfthey hare .Imply develop Into a park for the olty of
Cause. Excitement le Roule. .lightly Irijured during toe panic. I ly ‘ tor irritation, will not make Ottawa. He heard that th. g»ntl.men In

Shanghai, July 86—The report, re- ----------------------- thing, worse by being themmlTO. lm- oharge of agriculture were not tomoughta
gardlng a Japanert-Chlne» al tanoa. Rgmo.tea T rail I. AwfaL oraotioable America ha. come jurtlfloa- practical men. He *»■ dltaUSted rt«T
Which have been perrirtently denled for . Alalk>, June 30, via Seattle, y, her demand, anent Skagoay and time he went to ‘h. 'arm V
Mine time, hare now antaed dellnlte , , ””^_The Stlklne River eteamer. o,m It „ oeuntlally a oaM for finding the otam of animal. tb"”1“* '”™™î a 
form, and are curing grc, Éiïrtltoon, and C«c have arrived here derate and rca»nable formula on od cverey onth. «mploynmn. of.
In Ruulan olroles. | wi,h i7 .uvlvor. of the Edmonton Trail. I ^ iWm.” "herd of 40 men ^ “

Thee unfortunates had been on the/ Tho Dallr New. admit, that both Can- “tarlc, averaging *800 or »4W a y 
c—n ncrlv two Tura They related ^ and 4, United State have good He admitted that Prof. Saunders nan 
Lie of hardship and demonstrated to. oaKa, and eys: “It Is on Intolerable turned the .took ooeonnt from a deflelt 

Ther Mar Arise wave the Trlel -• I n0n-feMlblllty of both the land and water .(tuatlon, and one which the Amerlcns, into a proflt of *380.
Drerfes Regies ee August 7. route overload. Unde orders of to. al a friendly nation, should be prepared Th. Minister ,.f Agrlealtere.

Hcene. Julv 2A—Now that the date Canadian Government, the Hudson Bay to del with In a spirit of give and taka Mp. Fisher thanked Mr. McMillan for
ïSsssfflîtfastît saijS’.'Wtss a==k~j?aAgJas

ihjsrga a«Attgsrvy»a “-jsrn-sisrîJiaUw
...................... “ZX^ aro tailng ZîLoted. and Daring th. pet winter It 1. estimated a foreign claim." fo tbe oomplalnt'of Mr. MoMlltan to.,

tor........................... ',V it '.iMvffl neatly trimmed, aU aixes, OC Sfflron on furloogh have been ordered to that 60 died of scurvy and as many mors Tb. Tb.e<l.r.r Talks. .officient Information was not glvro ln
Ladies’Summer Vests, with halt eleev®. neatly ...........................do tie” rort. by Aug. 4. The were drowned. London, July 36-Th. Time, this annu„, report yarding to. dairy

TUUU for............................................................................................................................ eemlarmes have been given a oountor- —------------------------ morning, commenting «lttorlally upon MpM.,m„nU| M, Fltoer tald h. tart
f. _ and the Minister of Wer ha. Iseued Speaker Kdger'a Health. Saturday', debate ln the Canadien l Anlv- given lnrtrnctlon. rome time since which
InLructlona with regard to possible Toronto July 86.—Sir James Edgar, ment, on the Alaskan boundary m , woujd remedy that defect In future ro-
dcLSLtîona ItarrieL will «xm be toe Houm of Commons, 1. «y.: "Sir Obarle. Tupper exprmrt him- Routing the oondltlon of th.
“t„ the vicinity of th. building In „ foTorably a. possible, after self with unntoesrary energy. but look ^ Mr Fisher .xptalned that It w«

^-yrrskrta* d Ss^r»r»"sr. = assrs- esswsa araaa»at‘r=s

P°*tl _________  - ! rj_j Mitchell and Scaddlng, performed ouriy oonolllatory moderate, a" “ jn numbers. He wanted to make up 1m

^ IrEx^^lyssîs&srt: '

anxiety. The ralnfaU hM been Ininrionj- H. was rortlnge^ at a , Ottawa lor Watolngton. KTeral thoroughbred animal., ^Wtaoh
Iv excertlve In Bengal and the north | thl. morning. Judging from the utterances of Sir ,ound to be of the highest otasa
west provinces, but in theDoccon Uera J Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. F»lrUl"j‘’.'’* and quality, and of groat value in Improv-
Gujorat and some of the central prov'” nr. staekhoasa Pardoaed. „ no reason for cither gloom or rocrlm- tj,e quality of the etook at the farm,
there ha. been almost no rain. Tta situ- July 36—Dr. B. S. Btaok- Nation on either side. It will be more Mr Fllh.r „ld that he had also provided
etlon ln wo^n India R al^rtywltleel Ottaw ^ was convicted lest dlgnlfled for the two p-ea‘nation, to Mt- ,n th. eatlm.te. for the pnrohaw of two
and disaster U threatened. The plague 1. houee^ char,e of administering tlc their difference, without «ference to or tbree thoroughbred mole animal, of
increasing in Poona, whwe there were °”j^“d and „ho was sentenced third parties, hut It Is altogether Inored- lh6 moat useful brood, ln thl. part of th.
116 oases on Sunday, and 88 death. ” three year. In St Vlnomt de lble that the United State, ehould be un- , ,n order that toe advantage to

PauT^l^enltontlaty, ha, been pardoned willing to consent to arbitration when ^ ,rom havln« good gnrt. catti.
and releatod on aceonnt of lll health. other effort, have proved to"®1»1"»1, might be demonstrated. Many of tha
and releaMQ Their attitude at The Hague andln.the (ar^or„ who had been most swxwtaful

Vene'uelan affair makes ItL Impossible hsd improved their horde by means of 
for them to refuse to arbitrate a dispute thoroughbred animals, bat the publie 
not Involving questions ^f national warenot privileged to get Information of 
honor.” the methods pursued by these gentlemen.

therefore the Experimental Farm should 
nr.ksm.o wklt. Riil-d. toke the work up for the general benefit

St Catharine*, July 25.—Another fatal- y,e farmers. Experiment» were also
Ity * occurred at Merrltton yesterday | ^ made, Mr. Flaher stated, for the 
morning about 1.30 o’clock when purpo#e of ascertaining the cause of soft 
Charles White of Fort Erie, a G.T.R. . Bnd tt was the Intention te ehow 
brakeman, met death by falling from a tho effeot upou pasture land of sheep 

and being run over by a pasturing, a most Important item In agri
cultural economy.

“Brockville’s Biggest Store."
i

THIS WEEKTake advantage of our> -

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE Kitchen DepartmentColored Wash Goods.
Still a few left of thoee fancy stripe 

Printed Piques. Hsndsome designs, 
, , 1 the very latest in nil the new colorings, 

which goods are sold Itcgalar TBlae 20c and 23c yd. ; Spec- 
ial 15c.

I
A genuine clearing sale is 

at most any price in order to get rid of them, 

rid of our Summer Clothing to make room 

stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.

one atS
We must get 

for our large
Fancy Shirtings.

New bright stripes, elegsnt goods, 
very choice, usual price 15c and 17c 
yd, ; Special 12Jc.

T
N

prices less than White Muslins.In order to clear everything we put on 
wholesale price. There is hardly a reason but we will suc‘ I J- 

ceed in clearing out our Summer Clothing. Our Clothing are| w«k 12*=. 

all new, made up in our own factory equal to custom work, 

and up-to-date in every way. It will pay you to go to the

i
:3

Crescent Enamelled Ware-
Pie Pistes, 9 inch, Special 8*c. 
Wash Basin, Special 19c. 
Preserving Kettles, Special 36c. 
Sauce Pans, Special 10c.

Black Dress Goods Bargain
P

6 yds. Black Crepon, ck. designs
at 50c....................................

5 yds. Linenette at 12c..............
2 “ Waist Lining at 15c........
1 * “ Blk Canvas at 15c..........
1 dozen .........................................
1 Card Hooka and Eyes’.......... ..
1 Spool Silk.......... ......................
41 Corticelli. Binding at 3c., 
1 Spool Cotton.............................

/
. |3.00

.63

.30
extortion, nnd perhaps expulsion. 

16 was for
.23
.10 srasftl jr,£££ »^'5rS:l3«MS=sSSs,06

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE .05
.14
.04

t 4.64
Complete Drees, This Week.... $ 3.69

Blouse Silks.

MANUFACTURERS

Brockvillf.
Cor. King and Buell Sts.

Look for the “Globe” over the door.
A table of choice English Silks in 

50c andassorted new stripes, were 
59c ; Special 45c.

"jsaw I A table of Fancy colored Shot Silks* 
Hla 21 inches wide, large variety coloring, 
iiStmr. ugual val,,e goo ; Special 22*c.
----- = Ready-to-wear Department

to Sir Charles Topper, the

ffppf: ' -'WiSgy

“OL.D BELIABLE”
Spring and Summer Goods now 

ln stock

LINEN SKIRTS—Plain with tom- 
inch hem, asaorted lengths, were 60c, 
Special 25o ,

White Pique Skirts—good variety to 
I choose from.

professional cards.
,

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
BROOK VILLK A. M. CHASSELS,bukll trkkt

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR merchant tailor

style at moderate prices.

DR. C. B. LILLIE Robert Wright & CoBURGEON DENTIST 
MAIN STREET ■ • • -

«S ‘ Ready-to-wear Goods
! ' £5».&SS£‘"

ATHENS

BEOCKVILLE. *

W. A. LEWIS Gents’ Furnishings. |

S—KHS i2tnx.ï™ls™.|

ÊSSSîS IfÉlpiill
“ S2r““"-£«.

TransvaaleraLewis & Patte&son CHINA WANTS JAPIN'* HELP.

BROWN & FRASER
brockville

• ) E Mil If
A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athens.c c FULF0RD

•.s^gasssae
B Money to Loan at 
eaaieattenne.

Our assortment, this season, of Washing Skirt ( y 
to-wear garments) is right-Linen Crash blurts, White Pique

Skirts Blue, Duck Skirts.______________
Ladies’ Linen Skirt, with two rowe of Blue around bottom of ekirt, JQ 

Ladies'' ' Vue Duck Skirt,' thrëc row. ot white tnmming. » 8^1 
Ladies’’ vKrique Skirt.' Lhê nëw«i etyl'e, flenneej.; nUily' n^e, j gQ

Lames^uien yCras'h Skirt,' made from ahrunk Lmeu, ytoMdtM*. J;5(

I lull width.........%..................................... *****.....................

Spring ’99

lowoat rales and on Welland Vale 
Bicycles 'M

T. R. BEALE 1Born in Canada, 
Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.
Graduate of J"^Srilla.0'®.

2gSSl“l'‘S. ftlta‘drnr « niaht promptly
attended to.

FRBPABINO FOB EMBBOKNCIES

Whatever Dame Fashion has darnedl should 
roodTstehtmse seaasonLmAND ^U D ETTeS GET ONE NOW. 

Ladies’ Summer Vests, with hoif eieevea,
MONEY TO LOAN

T'tohSKSta rtUto'SS.ri".1 "wo"

W-Se’r,.tc.
Brockville, Ont.

Chainless,

Perfect,
good quality, FOUR 2^extra

S"
/'Garden City,

Standard,
O Hoe Dunham Block

Ladies’ Summer Vestwith, ribbon., worth 15c «ch ^ ^
Ladies^Summer'v'e's'tPông ' eieeCee/g^d 'we^ht '.'or' preeeut wear 5 ^

e You better see'tMsjine'of goods' before you buy your Sum
mer Stock.

_____jHE GAMBLE HOUSE
THIS FINK ?®S,h’^1Vhro»ihominHtoese^ss:

Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

J^ewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.Wm. Coates & Son : .

Refracting Opticians and Jewelers II

222 Kino St.
BROCKVILLE II

SOCIETIES
lugTdephone j*i if

$100,000
uass^sw*,*aa‘at ftTo Loan »

Terms of repay»
gages Purchjggit CAWLEY. Athene, Ont.

*Sw£SSS3£î3
; are some of

FARMERSVILLE LODGE no. 177 
A. 0. U. W.

_________ Gun. low hammer., piatol grip, checkered wrtnut .took.
. I „rMairti^u™.'t"ml^<?to"ttien. but a hriie' bettor ^

^smeeuyeareofeeutinurt auccre. has made I Or l^ed^Uoj^uo^ ^ ^ maenmccnt' ,hootiez Kim.fleely "«Itoed

Brockville ,wgg

01'^wjSSSSrt fought. 8«rt forcataiogn..|----Orifflths Cycle Corporation, Limited
235 and 385* Yonge st., Toronto.

Id the Hanse ef Lords.
London, July 36—The Honwi of Lords 

TAstordav Dassed the second reading of 
th. Tithe Bent Charges bill bv 
113 to 33. The House alao passed toe 
third reading of the bill creating an 
Agricultural Technical Instruction De 
pertinent for Ireland.

1883 - 1899 I
$36 eo 

$43 M 

$68 H 
$68 66

Tree#» Bask from Manila.
San Francisco, July 86.—The transport 

Morgan City arrived yesterday from 
Manila with returning troops, Including 
thoee Invalided home. She was at once 
Bent to the Angel Island quarantine 
etatlon for examination and fumigation.

Governor James A. Mount welcomed 
the Bpworth League convention on be

ef Indiana to Indianapolis on Thurs
day. Rev- A. Carman, D.D., 1r°p®nJ*’ 

1 Bev. O. J. Bond of Halifax, N.S., 
ndsd for Canadian Methodism.

> •

VISITORS WELCOME.

%
b c. 0. c. F.

Winnings ef Cndkdlnos.
Bislev Camp. July 26.—With the

was £468. From this amount Is to he de
ducted £137 for entrance feea &J»h 
member of the team wUl receive 
about £14.

half
|”-w ptiDcjpaI)

a sa I Brockville. Ont.

freight oar 
string of oars.The and

LUWorld's Largest Cycle Dealers. ■ewentr Men Entembsd.
TMM HW MMCHH1». Tulv 26_An explosion In After recess to. dlsontalon of the Item

Th. town of Dobejhl, In Mta dororh- p,tob"^'JaXha B^.tor.^Co.1 Com- of «80,000 for llluetratlon .tatlonA which 
went ef Volhynta, Rurelo, hoe been de- «bo ooal mine of Hed -eeterday hod been commenced during the after-
üreoyed by fire. Seven preeon. lort theta peny, »«« ^""«liht .ml intomhed noon, wo. roeumod and oontlnaed until 
livre la tho conflagration, end toe earvlv- killed three . hollered to 11 13 when It was allowed to stand. TheUgtoLbltantaTfv. been rendered d«tl- 70 other., many of whom are believed to Mat» ^ then p^red
tota *>• d“d- end the House adjourned at 13.10 a olook.

^TSSkftaïSa haT.Vrrt'^ 0. serpent, he^r K'ch^VnM^

». Doyour"The building end oontent. were valued member Lulu Thompson/ sa”g. and Somerville ««tad two
at 11,000.000. know ,h. studied In the echool of stra„gOT at Newmarket on rasptatonat

About midnight Saturday Are broke Ton■ know en b.m,' ,h. thlrtre. Th. men rt«Mf
ont In the engine room of Burr Brox numei re Joseph Long and Frank Stark,
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Have Agreed Upon.
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,1, high grade. tapiSSÏtrtJtaKwk 5ÏS % ?£««

Roses, 
in their seasons.Prod The Hague, July 86—The general act 

embodying the recuite of toe Interna
tional peace oonferenoe, after «Ulcerat
ing the name, and qualifications of all 
the delegates, «aye:

“In a series of meetings, in which toe 
delegatee participated, Inspired
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